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1,. BLEIEBIErIi SALES., .

It_ 11X1 rtue"of shads., writiofVenation' ExPo•
-LIP, Lestrl FSCIIIIII and Illeri Fact's, lusted
out of e District Court of Allegheny county,

- and to e directed, will be exposed to Public

Usk at Posed Bows,. In the Cityof Pittsburgh,

on MONDAT,,the 234 day of July, A. D., 1863,
at 10' o'clock, A. M., the following described
property, viz:

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Bob-
„+ Au of, in and to, that oeitain lot or

we of ground situate on the outside ofFlom:
stride, in the Third ward of Allegheny city,

do
NoNo. BA in Mowry & Flerainee plan of

lots, dotal:doga front on said Fleming street of
20fed 5 inches andPh ofan inch, and extend-
ing book thesome wi th eastwardly, by a three
test Why, on the north side to the like of ii. B.

• ,SaweU, on the south side by lot No. 86, in said

At,W .ogthe dna piece ofground which Wil-
,hfsgee and wife, .bytheirdaed bearing data

May 19th, 1868, conveyed to said Bobert Ander-
sen. 141011 which said described lot there is erect:
id s two story frame house, the front room of

L Used as a store room.
Seised and taken in execution as the property

of Robert Anderson, at the suit of Wm. Magee.
LSO,

All theright , title; interest and claim of Wil-
llam G. Alpo, of, in and to all that certain lot or

• . pied of ground, situate in the city of Allegheny,
being parts of lotiNos. 85 and 85 in the plan of

~ lots laid outby WM=Robinson, Jr. andbound-
'ed.aid described es follows: Beginning at the
tonerofCraig and ideak etreeta thence along
Lanock street eastwtrdly sixty feet to another.
part ofsaid lot No, 86 lateof Thomas Algeo;thence
101101111rWAY thirty-seveziand a halffeet to ground
late if Margaret Ann, and :Bush Jane Algae:
thenbe westwardly sixty feet to Craig street, and
thence along Craig street northwardiy thirty- ' 1. wren and a halffeet to the place of beginning,
on which le erected a two story frame buildingof
about eightrooms.

Seised and taken in execution as the-property
ofWilliam G. Alpo at the salt of John L. Doff,
for use.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Mar-

garalBoyd, of, in and to all that certain lot or
plea of ground situate in the city ofAllegheny,
on thecorner ofRobinson and Granthint streets,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be.
'ginning at the southwestern angle formed by
Robinson and "Grantham streets; thence south-
madly along the line of Granthamstreet 94 feet;

-thence westwardly and parallel with Robinson
street 47feet and 2 inches; thence northwardly

.and' parallel with Grantham street 94 feet to
Robinson street; thence .along the line ofnoble-
man street 47 feot and 2 inches to the place of
...initialing; being part ofout lot No. 41 and lots
Noe. 77 and 78 inBylmous Lathrop' plan of lota
Recorded in the Recorder's Office of Allegheny

• 'County In Deed Book No. 2d, VeL 46, page 542,
and upon which is erected one two storied brick
dwelling house 26 feet front 'on Robinson sheet
andextending beek62 feet, also oneframe stable
sad carriage house.

Seised and taken In execution as the property
of Margaret Boyd at the salt of James Langree
and others.-

61.80,
All thetight, title, interest and claim of Wm.

Craig, &mid, in the hands of Mary Ann • Craig,
admhthdratrix of said Wm. Craig deed, with no-
tice to the said Mary Ann Craig and Margaret
Craig, sisters of said Wm. Craigdec'd, and also
to Jane Craig, mother of said Wm. Craig deo'd,
heirs at law of said Wm. Craig deed, of, IN to
and out of all that eaten lot or piece of ground
situate in the ThirdWard of the City of Alle-
gheny, bounded and described yin—Beginning '
on the east side ofFleming street at the distance
of 191 feet north of Hemlock street, andrunning
northwardly alongFleming street' twentyfeet to
a ten feet alley; thence eastwardiy along the
south side of said alley 90 feet to a thirteen feet
alley; thence southwarttly along said alley 20
'fat to line of Lot No.' 21 in Hugh S. Fleming's
plan of lohk.tbeesaiwastwardly. along theline of
said Lot No. 21, ninetrfeek(9o ft.) toFleming
street the place of beginning—the same being
Lot No. "IA In the aforesaidand being part
-of GMsame piece of groand conveyed to Hugh
B. Fleming by deed of gift train Hugh Fleming
remade& in the aloe for recardlog of deeds, in
'Deed Hoak trot 62 page497. There is erected
onsaid lot No. 20 above. described a double two
story Berne house, containing a front of 20 feet

• on saidFleming street.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

etKm, Ash Craig, administratrix of Wm. Craig
deo'd, with notice to said . Mary Ann, Ac. heirs
at of said Wm. Craig deo'd, at the suit of
Sigh o:Flaming.

ALSO,
the right, title, interest and claim of Rob-

ert Davis; of, in and to all that certain lot or
plea Of ground situate. In the City of Prof

istegly begtheing at the northeastern corner of
Liberty street end Garrison*Bey ; thence along
'Liberty street eisturily 40 feet; thence north-1
wart.Gyparallel with said alley 110 feet to Ex-
change glory; thence along the same westwardly
40feet to Garrison alley; and thence along ear-
ldomalley, sonthwerdly 110 feet to the place of
beginaimg being part of Lot No.90 in the ye-
as} Olen of midcity,{thd on which are erected
two three story brick warehouse.

Axszoi=All that certain lot or piece of ground

sautein the City.ofPittsburgh, beginning on
thepleutimast corner of Tenn street and Garrison

-.alley thence. along Fenn street 60 feet east-
wardly to the western line of Lot No. 89; thence
along saline iontarrardly 110 feet to Exchabge

alley ;• thence along Exchange alley, west-
wardly 60 feet to Garrison alley ; thenis
along Garrison alley northanadly. 110 feet
to the place of beginning: being part of Lot No.
90 in the general plan of said city; on whichare

erected 8 three story brick dwelling houses.
Arso,-,-All that certain lot or piece of ground

in. Ross Township, comprising Lots Nos. 4,5, 6;
7 and 8, in Wm. Lecky's plan recorded in the

• Reeorder's afore of Allegheny County in Deed.
Book vol. 60 .page 298,--beginning on Ohio st

at thesouthwest corner ofLot Ito. &ln said plan,
-itthe distandi'zif 843 feet westwardly from the

- -Beau Beak thence along said Ohio st. B. BS,'
:990 feet to the Ohio Riven theme downsaid

River totheboundary line of said plan, at-the
N.-Yr:corner ofLot No. 8 In said plan; Glands
*Mai other land of said Win. Leaky N. for B.

'1064het mareor lees to the 11.W. corner of Lot
Na Bto wald plan; thence along the-line a said
Lot No.l mattlamrsardly 226 feet to the, plate
ofargimaltilfr-nontaining 5 -acres 62}' perches,
on*high kre erected alarge brick mansion house

andorntbaildings.
Aseo,—All that lot or pieceofshuts

in tha City of Allegheny, on the S.
side of S. Canal street; thence along said street
26fist; thence vitiating back sonthwardly to
meter's alley; thence along Carpeitit's al-
ley 26 feet; thence to B. Canal at at theplace
id-beginalog beini aniot No. 145 in Warner,

• 'Takata! h Lerens's .
' • • Seised and taken exeouGon as the properly

-• of Robert Davis, at the suit of Caleb Cope &

ALSO,
-All theright, ink, Interest, clam, estate and

-demand whatever, of William Gibson,.of, m and
- • to oatof those three I:era:blotsaground

sambas -87, AA and 89 in the plan of lots laid
ant, JirobGeyer and Thomas; Barnett, In the

—borough of.Allegheny, . which plan is composed
•ef•part of lots Hoc 177 and 178, in the-remora

• _Atu tziceite Pittsburgh, being bounded and
.1.. es Mews: begternbrn st s corner of

lee onWebster street; thence eaetward-
elong the line of saidlot No. 40, 100 feet to

'VOA street Setaealong Veto Street 60 fset to
a owner lot Nii:B6, weetwordly:loo feet to Web-
ster *seek thence along saidWebster street GO
feet to the plea ofbeginning .,on which is erect-
ed one two storyframe house, 18 by 20feet, eon-
%Wogfour rooms, saidbuilding frontingonVe-

''''-'4Atto-tAlt the right, title, interest and claim
of .the said defendant, of, in and to, all those
three attain lots or paces, of ground situate in

4 'aptAlly of Allegheny, ant described as follows,
to wit: Begittubilf on lighters streetat the corn-
er of ;camel nowor late of Alex. Young; thence
aloes said street' easterly 98,feet Si Inches to

Otani"' Antis thence soullnardly along
• Chartistsstreet 62 feet Al Inches to the earner

of lot No.28, thence sloes the line of lot No.
. .28 westerly 79 feet Slnches to'A. Young's line;

thence Along said line ,nertherly-IG) feet 71
liehes to Rebecca street, thepleoe of, begiusing.

Seisedand taken in execalonillithe property
=lam Gibson, at the snit of JIM*II-P. Tea-,

-sea.
4,,

-

All ..this right, title, lama endalsbn`of
l. of, In sod to those two oartabi-lotsor

plebes of pound 'es liar's Island Is Duquesne
Barss bo unded anddescalteSl u follows, to.

At the Junction of the -East-
.wasely las of lot numberede twenty three with
palsenth side of Fraddbi street and extending

vistrarill along sad Franklin st.forty six feet
to the mrestwalllY line ofkaio. 24 one hundred

. to A pin; thence outwardly parslelliith
street 46 feet to the outwardly Ilne of

lot No. 28 thence;slug_ said esstwardly; line of
lot; so. 28:one-hundred feet to the plsoe ofbe-

... nada& Wingate No. 28 and 24 in Jima B. D.
Sliarlisdart` of loteltddout by aid B. H. Hew

atta;,tale .

as OA Pap-

-ki E. 2.,.4,!thivat.the witat IL 111: Bo-
*Of *4l:ke

All the right, title &a, of Joseph Irwin in j
and to all that :oertain lot of ground in the City ,
of Allegheny, being one halfof in lot No 76,
Penning on Ohio htrnott,at the Owner of lot No I
76, thence noithierdly along said street thirty

feet to •the other half of said lot, sold by John
McDonald to John On, thence northwestwardly I
In a middle line between lota No 74 end 76, 240
feet to Strawberry alley thence Couthwardly
along said alley to lot No 76, 30feet, and thence
southwestwardly along the line between lota No
76 and 76 to Ohio street, tbe place of beginning;
belog thesaidlot mtheeyed by John McDonald
and wife to said Irwin on the Ist day of March,
1827, by-deed recorded indeed book 001 84, page
—and whereon!' are erected two , three story
brick dwelling houses on Ohio street, mid el
frame house on Strawberry alley.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Joseph Irwin, at the suit of Thouum Smith
for use.

ALSO,
All the right; title, interest and claim of Rob-

ert B. Johnsen dee'd, in thebands of Catherine
Johnson his edmlnlstratrix, of, Inand to all that

lot or piece of ground situate on the western
side of Goodrich street,. in the 4th Ward of the
city of Allegheny, and being Lot No. 65 in the
plan of lots laid oat by William Robinson Jr.,
end recorded in Recorder's office of Allegheny
county; in—Deed Book L. Bd, vol. 60, page 405,
and said lot containing a front of 20 'feet on
Goodrich street, and extend westwardly in par-
allel lines With Robinson street, 100 feet more or
less to an alley 10 feat wide, which Syleanns
Lathrop and Wife, conveyed to the said Robert
B. Johnson, by deed bearing even date with the i
Said mortgage.

Seized mid telcen in Execution es the proper-
ty of Robert B. Johnson deo'd, in the hands of
Catharine Johnson his administratrit, at the
suit ofSylveees Lothrup.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Pol-

lard McCormickof, in and to all those several
lots, pieces or parcels of ground situate, lying

and being In the 4thward of theTity of Allegbe-
ney, containing together five acres more or lees,
and severally bounded and described as follows:
as markedend designated ina subdivision there-
of made by the said defendant, No. 1 commenc-
ing at a point on Bank Lane. at the Western
line ofout lot No 42, and running thence along
Bank Lane towards the Pennsylvania Canal
disdain of one hundred and sixty-three feet,
and thence ona line parallel with Hope Street,
a distance Of ninety-nine feet ex inches, to Bob-
inson Street, and thence Robinson Street
a distance of 0110 bun (1 sixty-three feet to
the western line ofadd lo No 42, and thence by

the same a distance of ninety nine feet six Inch-
es, to the place of beginning; the same being
subject to annul ground rent of sixty dollars,
and having thereon erected four small frame
dwelling houses.

No 2—Commenceing on Robinson street at
the western line of said lot No 42, and running
thence above Robinson street, a distance of one
hundred andtwenty-seven feet to Hope street,
thence along Lacock street, one hundred and
twenty-seren feet to the western line of said lot
No 42, and thence by the-same a distance of 242
feet to the place of beginning; having thereon
erected a stable, and cotton abed and subject to
an anal ground rent of one hundred and
twenty dollarsper annum?

No 2—Commencing on the corner of Lacock
and Hope street! and runningthence eking Hope
street a distance ofthree hundred and nineteen
feet tan inches to thePennsylvania canal, thence
by the same a dietanoe of one hundred and
twenty seven feet to the western line of let No
42, tad thence by the same a distance of three
hundred and nineteen feet ten inches to Lsoock
street, and thence by the same a distemice of one
hundred and twenty-seven feet to the- place of
beginning, (being subject to the rights acquired
14Patrick Cauilly by deed of perpetual lease,
to a lot on the north east corner of said Ferris-
es, twenty nine feet-in front en the tend, and
ninety feet In depth along Hope street, subject
to the payment bythe said Caseilly, his heirs and
assigns, of the tom of twenty-one dollars and
thirertwo eenta towards theannual groundrent re
served on said premises,) the saidlotNo 8 being
subject to an annual ground rent of one hundred
and twenty dollars, and having thereon erected
twenty-one small frame tenements.

No 4—.....emmenceing at the corner of Mooch
I end Hope atreets,end running thence along Hope
street a distance of three hundred and twenty-

' three feet to the Penna canal, and thence by the

Mime a distance of eighty-seven feet to the
Coliseum's office, Penna. canal; thence by the
same, thirty four feet, thence by the same
thirty feet to the canal; thence by the samea dis-
tance of three hundred and seven feet six inches
to_Lecock street, and thence by the same, a dis-
tance of one hundred and thirty-five feet to the
place of beginning, being subject to an annual
ground rent of one hundred and twenty dollars

per annum and having thereon erected a large
frame building used sew lumber room.
-Nob--Commencing on the corner of Laeock

and Hope streets and runningthence along Hope
street toWerds bank Lane, a distance of one hun-
dredend forty-two feet, more or lees-,to 'the
wall (south side) of the main building of the

Hope Cotton Factory:: thence in the same direc-
doe along Hope street eighty feet, thence at
right angles with Hope street, a distance ofone
hundred and thirty five feet to the Pennsylva-
nia canal—thence by the Some a distance of two
hundred and twenty two feet, more or less, to
Lacock street—thence by the mune one hundred
and thirty-five feet to the place of beginning.
The same including all the ground upon which
the Hope Cotton Factory buildings are erected
and a strip eighty feet wide adjoining the main
building on the side next Bank. Lane—the same
being added to an annual ground rent ofone
hundred and fifty • dollars, and having. thereon
erected the Hope Cotton Factory, Engine shop,
Blacksmith and Machine shop, out building:lBw.,
together with Stearn engine, Cotton Machinery
and other fixtures.

No..6—Commencingat a point on the eastern

side of Hope street, distant eighty feet from the
wall of the main building of the Hope Cotton
Factory, and running thence 'aright angles with
Hope street adistance of one hundred and thir-
ty-five feet to the Pennsylvania canal end run-
ning thence by the same a distance of one hun-
dred and forty-ninefeet six inches, more or less,
to Bank Lane—thence by the same a distance of
about one hundred and thirty-five feet—thence
by line earellel with Hope street one hundred
and forty-nine feet six inches, mere or less, to
the place of beginning ; the same being vacant
and unimproved and subject toan annual ground
rent ofthirty dollars per annum.

Seisedand taken In Execution as the prop-
erty ofPollard McCormick at the snit of John
Lightner.

ALf3O,
All theright, title, interest and claim of John

McDowell deceased in the hands of William
Bakewell surviving executor of Bald deceased,
of, inland toall that certain piece of laid situated
in Manchester, Reserve tam:skip, consisting of
lot No 111,of the adjoining fifty feet of No. 110
bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning on the gaily:Lid:ly Bide of Preble street

n f thr entcon Preblaoc su trseetstt sr oeent,htwh aer is dc le y elxotesn fdng
and In depth along Locust street sastwardly 120
feet to Cedar alley,

Based andtaken In execution as the property
of John McDowell deed, in the hands of William
Bakewell, surviving executor, Ito., at the suit of
George Z. Arnold. •

ALSO,
All the right, title,Antereet, claim and demand

of James Millet of, in end to and out ofall that
piece or treat of lend situate in Sheer towilhip,
(fortuity Indians township), to wit ell that
certain portion of tracts Nos. 16and 38 ofCun-
ningham's District ofdeprecistion lands bounded
and described en follows, to wit: Beginning at a

stone at the edge of Pine Creek, Awing the oor-
ner of 'laid Nos. 15 and 83; thence North 65
degrees, cut 46 and 20.100es to post;
'thence, north 64 degrees, and 19-100
perches to a Sycamore on the Bank of Pine
*may- theme.south 61 degrees, test 10Pine

23400 perches to • martree; thence smith 121
degfeee,cut 85 perches to hemlockbash; thence
south 49 degrees, west 48porches to • red oak:
Menu month 53 . aeg. 85.perches s red ink
sappling across the creek, and thespian* ist
degrees, west 50perches to theplies of begin-
ning. Containing twenty-three sores, one rood
and thirty-one perches, strict measure, being
the same land which Boyers granted and
conveyed to rild James

Henry;
'Millet ,by deed reeorded

in the,tees' for recording of deeds, in so
d

far
said county, in Deed Book No. 89, pages 59and

• 694; open which there are erected di frame
lenses and one lugs stone hulling, occupied as
a Molds Factory.."

Baited and taken in execution se the property
ofAmes =or,at the =it'd ThouutaW. Shan,
forme dSpans &

ALIA-
All the tight, title, ,interest and claim of

Thomas lioffit of, in and to sal that lot or pieta
of ground situate in the second ward ofthe city
ofAllegheny, belnglotlio. 6210 GeorgeLedlie's
lan.of the imbdirimon of out loteNo's. 174 and
176; in thi Ittiesre liact optkadte Plttalmrgh,
recorded in Plan Wok page 179; said lot being

.20feet Infronton? Toren= street and trztendiog
back ladepthone handfedfeat'to Carroll street;

on width strested two -stro frame dwelling

hatile, withbea.badlnge.
Seized eniftlaten m eseannon as the proper-
of ThronesWait tithe snit of the Cash Wm-

~; ~.

ALSO, , ALSO. ' . ; ALSO
All theright, title, interest, and claim of Med. I All the right, title, interest arid claim of Noble 1 All the right , titl ' ill'thanat d.chtimo of Geo :e

Slice M. McAdoo, of, 'in and'to all those two: M. Sanford, of, in and to all that certain lot or I Bradshaw, of, in aendin tote
certain lots, or pieces of ground, situate in the i piece of ground in the bore, now city of Alla- 1 piece of land situated in

tElizabetherts?.Totractens. ip,
or

city of Allegheny, In the Fleet Ward of said city, gheny, bounded and described 'llB follows, vii: I bounded and described as follows, dip—Be ~n- known

known and marked in the plan of lots laid out Biginning on Federal street at the distance of a ging ern white oak on the line of hazad late of

by Mary Sturgeon„as No. 2 and 3, and bound. I thousand and fiftydreven feet and one inch north- Wm. Elrod. thence south 10°,t 14 5-10'er-

ed and described as follows, viz: Said No. 2 be-' wardly from the commolfgrouorl, and at the tor- ches to a post on Morton's °lalr thence smith
ginningat the Cornerof lot No. 1 on Bank Lane; nor of an alley three feet wide, thence along 68°, west 97 perches to a corner' thenceposry 4;thth eenncc eeunoor tliththence by said Lane Eastwardly 50 feet 5 inches Federal street northwiddly 20 'fee thence sit 22°, west 196 perches to a

to Lot No. 3; thence along said Lot No. 3, north right angles with Federal,target eastwardly nine- 67°, west 122 perches to a hicko
14 degrees , west '2ll feet 4 inches, toLot No. 41; ty-six feet toan alley twelve feet 'bide; thence 81°, east 67 perches to a hickory; thence no in
thence along said Lot south 76 degrees west, 50 along said alley southward'Y twenty fent; thence 4°, east 41 8-10 perches to a birch; theen nc.e. n no ert tb hfeet 11 inches to the Corner ofLot No. 1; thence along said three foot alley westwardlyi* feet to 411°,east 12 8-10 perches topbush; thence no th

along said Lot No. 1 south 14 degrees, east 205 the place of beginning. • :Belngrarimitomdfalarge 4673°,r,, east.tlBB 6 77 -.lloopeperitre hhes esto tosannui. hh;; thence
thence eolithfeet 8 inches to the place of beginning. It be- piece of ground which Hugh le

lug the same lot which Robt. Mcllwain by deed, on the 12th day of March, 1839;toosieyed to 86e, east 18 perches to a birch; thence north

ofAugust 18, 1811, recorded in Allegheny noun- Jlll/0 convey, who on thelBth day ordleptember, 86°, east 22 perches to a birch; thence eolith
ty aforesaid In Book vol. 81. pgd.255, cobveyed to 1889 conveyed the same to Noble 11:' Bamford. 87°, asat "a perches to a gum; thence nerth
George Russell, Jr., father ief said Geo, G. Rus- Seised and taken in execution se the property 78°, emit 26 perches' to a post; thence ndrth

sell in fee. And said Lot: No. 8, beginning at of Noble M. Sanford, at the milt of Benjamin A. 68°, east 13 pe es to a black walnut; th ce

the Cornerof Lot No. 2, on Bank Lane; theneeby /deny. north 69°,ktast perehea to the place of b in-

said_Lane
Cornea

s 60 feet, 5 inches to Lot No. ning—cantaitaing 140 acres with allowance, tad

4; thence along said Lot No. 4 north, 14 degreet a ' being the same at was conveyed tosaid B ad-

west, 217 feet to the line of Lcito. 41 thence ' *haw by deed o Phillip Kees and wife, d ted

along maid Lot south, 76 degrees, west 50 feet
April 24th, 18541on which is emoted' a log d rel.

11inches to the Cornerof LotNo.^2; thence along
ling house, barn and out building.

said Lot No. 2; south 14 degrees, east 211 feet
Aum —All tit t certain other treat of land sit-

uate in 'Mu. Township aforesaidand boded-
-4 lichee, to the place of beginning. It being lid and desert as follows, vis:—Beginnizlit a

the same Lot which Thomas MoDe oft and
wife by deed of August 18, 1834, riled inf ,

black walnut o the bank of the Mono tele
River; thence town the River 81 6-10 pettlhes

Allegheny county, aforesaid, in 800 vol. 81 p to a beech ; thence north 141°, west 138-10 Per-
-257, conveyed toGeorge Russell jr., °reglad in
fee, and being thereof seised, the said George

ekes to a post on Watson's Ilse; thence by I the

Russell Jr., diedintestate leaving the said George
same 781°, east 14 perches to a stone; thaince

G Russell, his child, to whom the said Lots: by
South 91°, west 4 6-10 perches to a post at the

the Laws of Pennsylvania, relating to Intestate
road;' thence south 141°, east 10 8-10'perch a to

estates did descend and come, the said George
a stone; thence eolith 871°, east 108-10 pe bee

G. Russell being-the survivor of hie sister the
toWitherow'e line; thence by thesame to the.p e

__

only other child of the said .George Russell Jr.
• together itb

who died in her minority unmarried.
'cluing tb

. .. 'B rt

ALSO, _

All the right, title, intereetand claim of James
Sweeny of, in and toall that certain IAof ground
situate in first ward of ADegherireity4and being
that numbered one hundred andleft itv the plan
or subdivision made ani adopted by 'the Mayor,
Alderman and ciazens;ofAllegheny,'in fielect
and Common Council assembled on the Mani'
of June, A. D., 1850 andrecorded in elan.Book,
Vol. 1. page 888 in the office for redorcliag of
deeds in the oounty of Allegheny. • Said lot is
subjeot to an annual potind rent of 804allars In
equal semi-annual instalintentslOf 18 NW"each
payable on the first day,' of JanuaryBad July
ineach and every year to the said Kaye*, Alder-
man and citizen,' of Allegheny, their isemeisore

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of James Sweeny at ihe snit afthe Mayor, Al-
derman and citizens of • Allegheny. -

ADS°, •

All the right, title, interest, and elan of N.
W. Sandford, of, in, to gad outofall thaktrint or ,
piece of land situate in 'Ross township, 'bounded
and described as follow'', to wit: Beginning itt a
post at corner of lot numbered (No. 5,3. in the
plot or diagram annexed to thereturn of the in-
guest partitioning the land of John Aaderedb,
deceased, among his children, which said plot
or diagram is recorded-in Book G. page 278, of
the Orphan's Court of said Feeney: thane. by
the line of said lotnumber fir Baulk rendiltworti
wee seventy-seven percher thence south seven-
ty-seven and one half degremi, west twenty-two ,
and one half perches to line of lot number seven,
in said plotor diagram: thence alohg same north
ten degrees, east ninety one perches; thane°
south sixty-three and' one half degrees, emit
twenty-ooe and three-fourth perches to place of '
beginning; containing fen aorta end one hundred
and forty perches; the said', decribed trent or
pieoe of land being lot orpurpairt numbersitin the
plot or diagram aforesaid; on said lot above de-
scribed there is erected one MO story frame
dwelling house, one barn, spring house, Bct •

Seized and taken in:execiation as the property
of N. W. Sandford itDie oultnf ThemesSmythe,
for use.

of beginning—containing 81 acres, together
with a ship of land 80 feet wide adjoining
above and extending along the rood f

Seized and taken in Execution an the proper-
ty ofEliza M. MoFaden at the suit of C. o..Loomie

Run to the upper lire of Bitantergi Istid; hay
erected thereon 2 smell frame dwellimps '

Ant

Belied sad taken-in execnition,as the propirfr
of George Bradshaw, at the snit wf Phllll,Sees.

All the right, title, interestand claim of James
McMillan of, in and to all those two certain
tracts of land situate in Ohiotownship formerly,
(now Sewickly township) bounded and described
aefollows : The first lot beginning at a poet in
Big Sewickly Creek, thence north 89 degrees
east 106 perches, more or less, to a post, thence
due south 85 perches to a post, thence south 45
degrees west 80 perches to a poet, thence north
89 degrees west 186 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing 44 acres, more or leas,—the
other trackadjoining itbounded as follows : Be-
ginning at a post, the south east corner post of
Samuel Neely's purchase from James Buckley,
thence 2 degrees melt 11 perches to a stone in
the middle of Sewiokly. Creek, thence south 86
degrees, west 49 perches to a poet on the Beav-
er county side of said Sewickly Creek, thence
south 1 degree west 121 perches to a stone in
said Creek, thence north 88 degrees east 49
perches to the place of beginning, containing 4
acres, the two tracts containing 48 acres and
about one half of:it cleared land, being the same
tract of land conveyed by J. J. Swayze and wife
to said McMillan by deed dated November 22,
1852, and recorded in Recorder's office, Book
vol. 105, page 121.

Seized and taken inexecution as the property
of James McMillan at the suit of Thomas Mot-
et for use.

.ALSO, .... ,
All the right, title, inteeestand claim of Pirati-

cal-Collins of, in, and to, or out of that certain
piece of ground situated in upper St. Clair town-
ship, beginningat the centre of the Weshin glen
and Pittsburgh Turnpike 'rout, thence along

saidroad south 14 degrees, west 20 perches,
thence by lands late of J. Middleswarth, n nth
651west, 32 perrehes to s post, thence northlBl.de-
great, east 20 perchesto a post, and thonee
south 62} degrees, mat 32 perches to the place
of beginning, containing four acres strict mean-
are, on which are erected, one two story fame
dwelling house, frame store house two mita
high, a large frame barn and other out build gs.

Seized and taken in execution as the p er-
ty of ThomasCollins, at the suit of Samuel !do-
Heown, in trust for himself, and foe JohnF. rat-

Ishii' and Patk. Dunlei7.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Olin
Clarke, of, In and to, the followinglot of nod,
situate in St. Clair township on the Washington

oand Pittsburgh turnpike road,and fronting re:n jon, boundediby lands nowor lately of He Hu-
ger and Jacob Huger, containing one sae,
more or less, and having erected thereon a frame
dwelling house and a blacksmith chop.

Afro—Another piece of land adjoining the
above, and running therefrom by land n)cr or
lately of Henry Huger, North 68 degrees, West
13 perches to a poet, south 82 degrees west,l6i
perches to a; post, south BGI degrees, east 16
8-10 perches to a post, thence by the abovie de-
scribed lot of ground, north 27 degrees, get 9
perches to the place of beginning, con • g
one acre, more or less.

Auo—Another piece of land adjoining the
foregoing,beghming ata post and running aka
by the Washington and Pittsburgh Turnpike
road, north 4.5 degrees, east 18 8-10 pe ehes,
thence by land, late of John Huger, north 69
degrees, west 13 perches, north 82 damn,
east 3 6.10 perches, north 45 degrees, west 18
8.10 peaches, thence by laud, nowor lately of
Henry Harger, south 2G} degrees, west 46 per-
ches to a post, north 81 degrees, east 9 7-10
perches to a post, theme/10y land of J.dieCoss-
land, north 921 degrees, cost 171 pereltei Ito a
post, thence south 68 degrees II 3-10 perches
to the place of beginning, coetateing 4 .:ractsw 16
perches; the said three pieces cf land being the
same which were conveyedto the add Jolai Clark
by David Huger and wife by • deed recotaed In

I said county in ad. 63, page 897. • ,
Seised and taken in execution as the ahiperty

lof *John Clark, at the snit of J. L. Malvin, fer
I vas.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interestand claim of Hugh

Thompson, of, In and to, an that lot or piece of
ground situate and fronting• on Goodrich street,
in the Fourth ward, city of Allegheny, and'-be-
ing lot No. 67 in the plan ;of lots laid out by
William Robinson, Jr., and recorded in the-Re-
corder's office of Allegheny bounty, in book L,
3d vol., 60 pages, 406, U.; said lot commences
at a point on the eastern side of Goodrich street
120feet Northwardly' from Robinson street, Con-
taining a frov.t of 20 feet on Goodrich street, and
extending eastwardlyln parallellines withRobin-
son street onchundreci and live feet,more or less,
to the line of out lot No. 12, in the reserved
tract opposite Pittsburgh; it being the same let
or piece of ground which SYlvenus Lothesp Surd
wife eonveyed to the said Hugh Thompson ! by
deed bearing even date herewith.

Belled and takeo_in execs:ideaas the property
ofHugh Thompson, at the suit of Syhranns Loth-
rap, for use. •

All the right, title, claim and interest of Thom-
as Patterson, owner or reputed owner, to wit:

of all that certain Brick building situate on Re-
nee street on Lot No. 86 in the plan of the
City of Allegheny containing in frint on said Ba-
ssos street twenty feet and in depht forty-four
feet, and the lot or piece of ground and coati-
lage,xppurtenant to said building.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
IfThemes Patterson at the snit of T. Hilliard
& Co. for use.

All the light, title, interest and claim, of
Charles Roinbach, of, inand to, all that certain
lot of ground' ltuated in the fourth ward City of
Allegheny, containing in.front on Liberty street
twenty feet andsrix inches, and extending back
seventy-alx feet' on which is erected one two

story brick dweelfitig
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of Charles Rombach,at the suitofRein 4 Berger.
Apso,

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Ross, of, to and out °Pall that certain Lot or
piece of ground situate itithe Second Ward of
the city of Allegheny, be4, lot markednumber
f4y in the plan of lots laid but by Jacob Geyer
tied Thomas Barnett, which`,plan is- comprised
of ;parts of oat lots, Nos. 177 and 178 in the Re-
serve tract opposite Pittsburgh, containing in
front on Webster street twenty feet, and extend-
ing back outwardly one hundred\feet to Veto
_street, which by said plan will moUsfully and at
large appear being recorded in the office for re-
cording of deeds Ac. in and for the county Of
Allegheny, in plan Book Tot 1. page 40. The
above described Lot No. 50 In the plan afore-
said Is subject toa yearly ground rent of Thirty
dollars payable halfyearly to wit on thefirst day
of April and October, in each and every year
to Jacob Geyer, his heirs and assigns; on the
above described lot No. 50, there is erected a two
Story frame dwelling house fronting on Webster
street.

Seized and taken in Execution as the proper-
ty of John Ross at the suit of Jacob Geyer.

ALSO,

ALSO,
All the right, title, intent*and claim of John

Gow of, in and to all that certain lot of ground
sitnate in Rots Township and known saLotNo.
19 In Eta/onus Cooper's plio In said Township,
bounded by lands of Jackman's helm David Gow,
and the Sowicklerilleroad; 'and containing &vitae
and 118 pmahes strict meiture. The sad WO
is cleared and ondeifenistOtsa esmallogd<oba
and small board-stable erected thereon.

Seized and taken in exachtlen as the property
of John Claw, at the suit of SeamusCooper.

ALSO;•
All theright, title, inters it and claim ofGeorge

Allen,of, in and to, 'all thatcertalu lot of ground
situate in (late) Pitt township, described &sla-
lom: Beginning on the south side of Forbes at,
at the distance of 187 feet and 6 inches from
the corner °reheats:nit street, (thesaid street be-
ing taken as located in thO plan ofthe CityDie-
triet,) thence eastwardly along Forbes street 49
feet, thence southWardly end parallel with Ches-
nut street 131 feet to a street of the width of 40
feet, laid out by Robert Wit!tson,thence Westward-
ly along the same 48 feet', thence northwa,oily,
parallel with Chestnutstreet 181 feet to the glade

•of beginning, being lot conveyed to said Allen
by Robert Vlateonby deed dated Ist April, 1846,
recorded in TOI--Lpsge--.--subject to an annu-
al ground rent of sixty-siidollars, together With
all the buildings arid impOremente, yenta issues,
and profits. ' ;

Belted and taken In execution as the property
of George Allen, at the snit of Taylor,
for use.

All the right, title, interest and claim, of John
Clark, of, in and to three certain contignoni lots
or pieces of ground situate in St. Clair township
and bounded and described as follows, vii: The
first is situated on the Washington & Pittsburgh
rout, containing oneacre, be the same More or
less, fronting on said Turnpikeroad andboended
by lands of Henry Barger and Jacob Huger, on
which are a frame house and blacksmith.. shop; .
being the same lot which Morgan Nevillic.Bsq.,
Sheriff of Allegheny county, by inularipreoess
issued out of the court of Common Pleats Of Al-
legheny County, by his deed dated third 'day of
May, A. D. 1821, and acknowledged in open .
Court, so:d at public. outcry at the suit of John
Cochran, exeignee of Morgan Neville, against A.
Boyd, D. Boyd and Mathew Gardner do. The
2d lot or piece of ground adjoining the above,
cis : Beginning at • point; thence by land of
Henry Barger north 68° west 18 perches to a
poet, south 32. , west 16iperches to spoet; south
861°, east 16 8-10 perches to .Rut, and: thence

by the above described lot nolth 27. j east 9
perches to the place of beginning, containing one
114:1141, being part of a larger piece of land which
the Commonwealth of Pemmican's by patent
dated the day of —, A. D. 17—,,granted,
&c. And the third lot or piece of grbeind ad-
joining theforegoing, viz: Beginning ats post;
thence by the Washington & littaburghlturnpike
road north 45°, east 13 8-10 perches; thence by
land conveyed by said Henry Barger to John
Huger north 69°, west 18 perches, north 82°,
east 3 6-10 perches, north 45°, west 18 8-10
parches, thence by land of said Henryi Barger
south 26r, west46 Remit's toa poet, north 81°,
east 9 7-10 perches to a post; thence :by land
heretofore conveyed by said Henry Harker to J.
McCausland, north 32a; east 17} perches to a
post and thence south 680,east 16 8-10 perches
to the place ofbeginning, containing tame and
16 perches; being the same several Loui of land
which Huger and wife by their deed yeoorded
in Book D. Bd, page 894, granted and conveyed
to said John Clark, in fee, and on which are
erected a frame cottage dwelling house and out
buildings.

Seised and taken in execution as the property
of John Clark, at the suit of Thomas Hunlop and
John Menis.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Thou
J. Simpson, of, In and to all that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in the City of Allegheny
bounded and described as follofre, to wit:—Be-
ginning on the north side of Park street at the

corner of Lot No. 20 in the same plan; thence
north 14° and 17', west 253 feet and 2 inches to I
a private alley 10 feet wide; thence along said
alley north 85° end 85', east 65 feet; thence
along the line of Lot No. = in the same plan
252 feet and 9 inches to Park street; thence
along Park street 'Math 84° and 59', west 65 ft.
to the place of beginning: being the lot marked i
No. 21 in the plan of lots laid out.by Robert 8.
Cassia and recorded in the office for recording

deeds, km. in and for the County of Allegheny!
aforesaid in Book G. 4th, vol. 80, comprised of
parts of out lots Nos. 27 and 28 in the Reserve
tract opposite Pittsburgh, and being the same
tot of ground which the saidWilliam Preston and
Caroline 1L his wife by their deed bearingeven

date with the mortgage in this case, granted and
conveyed unto the said Thomas JeffersonSimp-
son in' fee simple.

Seized and taken in elocution as the property
of Thomas JeffersonSimpson, the suit of Win.
Preston.

• ALSO,
All the right, title, htMreet and estate of Jo-

seph Anderson, of, In sad to all the one equal
undivided moiety or half; of that lot or piece of
ground situate in-the City of Pittsburgh on the
corner of Diamond alley, and Decatur street,
fronting on Diamond alley filly feet and extend-
ing along Decatur (street, preserving the tante
width one hundred and twenty-one feet, more Or
less, on which is erected 4 three story Mica
building, used and ocimped as a Steam Tanner*,
with SteamEngine, Boil er, fixtures, usacidnel,
vats, ko. attached. Being the same lot or pieee
of ground whisk Juin; McMasters and Panay

his wife, by their deedJ dated the third day of
Decembyr, A. D. 1847, recorded in deed book 4th

1, F. Vol. 79, page 198, granted and conveyed to
John S. Shaeffer, who with Margaret his wife kr
their deed dated the twenty-fourth day of Apl,\A. D. 1862, recorded in Deedßook, Vol. 107,pa e
241, sold , and conveyed the said one equal un -

vided moietyor -half ofi saidlot to the said Je-
t sePb Anderson, (subject to a ground rent id

eighty-four dolhirs a year.
Seised and taken in execution as the property

of Joeeph Anderson, at the suit of John S.
Shaeffer, for use.

ALSO,

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in the first wardor the city of Allefheny, bound-
ed and described as follows, to Inn Beginning
at a point on Canal street meaty feet north-
lewdly from Robineon street and running along

said street northwardly ninety-five feet; thence
on a line parallel with said Robinson street west;
waxily one hundred and twenty feet toCraig at;
thence sonthwardly along said Craig strut nine-
ty-five feet; thence outwardly on a line parallel
with said Robinson et. one hundred and twenty
feet to the place of beginning, on which is erect-
ed a brick smoke house, having a front of about

thirty-eight feet by 120 feat in,depth.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of James R. Eipeei at thescrit of B. M. Williams,
and Christiana Williams, his wife, late Christiana
Bachop, for use, and others.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of 8.

/Metter, of, in and to all those certain lots or
pieces of ground situate in the First Ward of Al-
tegheny City, and being Lots numbered 108, 107,
108, 111, 112and 118 in the plan or subdivision
made and adopted bythe Mayor, alderman andcit-
izens of Allegheny in select and commoncouncils
assembled, on the 20th day of June A. D. 1850,
and recorded in Plan Book voL 1 page 888 in the
office for recording of deeds within the County

of Allegheny. Said lots are subject to an annual
groundrent of $216 in equal semi=annual instal-
ments of one hundred and eight dollars each,
payable on the Istdays of Januaryand July in
each and every year to the said Mayor, alder-
man and citizens of Allegheny, their successors

or assigns. On Lots Nos. 106 and 107 there le
erected 1 two story brick house.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of B. Shelter, at the suit of the Mayor, alder-
man and citizens of AllALS egheny.O,

All the right, title, interest and claim of James
T. Simpson, of, in and to all that certain lot or

piece of ground, etuate in the Borough of Man-
chester, bounded and describedal follows, to win
Beginning on Beaver street at the distance of 24
feet southwardly from the south-west corner of
Beaver and Chestnutstreets; thence along Beaver
'duet southwardly 24 feet to the corner of lot
No. 2; thence along the line of said lot No. 21westwardly 120feet to Laurel alley; thence along

the said alley northwardly 24 feet to the line of
lot of Wm. B. BMW' theme along the line of th e

said Boss' lot essaardly 128 feet toBeaver street,

the place of beginning, being the southwardly

halfpart of the lot marked No. 1 in the general
plan of the town of-Manchester, recorded in the
office for recording deals, &c., in and for the
county of Allegheny aforesaid, in Deed Book 8,

page 126, and which the said floury Ackley and
wife by their deed bearing even date herewith,
granted and ohnveyed unto tlus said . James T.
Simpson in fee. There is erected on said de•

ecribed lot a onestory framebuilding,fronting =

Beaver street; also, two two story frame carpen-
ter shops andsmall frame chop used as *lsogon
maker shop.

Seised and taken inexecuthm as theproperty
of Jamas T. Simpson at the=lief llenryAckleh

All the right, title, Interest aid oisim of
George Bradshaw, of, in and to ill that certain
tract or piece of land and coal, situate and If-
ing in Elisabeth Townahip, boundedand describ-
ed as follows, rig.: Beginning on the Mononga-
hela river at apost on the upper line .ofa let
data of Samuel;Kelly; thence down the river to '
the line of Peter Builineys land; thence ..up the
hill parallel with the said line of Kelly's lot to
the Coal Straits; thence along the same to the
upper line of a timber lot lately belonging to
Boyd•I Kelly;. thence by said line sad the line
ofKelly's lot, to the river at the place of bogie-
ning, together with the end under the-binds of
James Witherew, adjOurning the said described
tract and connected therewith, and ell the right
and privileges-of miningand taking out the same:
being the same property that was conveyed to
the said defendant by deed of J. W. Edgar and
others, recorded in Vol. 110,page 417, sad the
several conVeyanceitherein referred to, on
which are erected three one and a halfstory dou-
ble frame tenements; and one two story Store
ROOM, together with; two Railways for running
coal. • 1Also,—All that certainother lot adjoining the
above described: land, bounded by the river,
lands of Jacob . Easter, JameeWitherow, and
Samuel Kelley, containing three-fourths of en

acre more or lON on which are erected ;two
frame dwellings. . .

Seised and taken in Executions' the property
of Geeine• Bradshaw at the snit of James W. Ed-
gar, and Samuel Clark, who earvived Thomas
Clark & Co.; plaintilL

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest, estate, claim and

demand ofRobert Burke, deed, in the hinds of
his admilllatrators and heirs, of, In and to 111 the
following described part of let No.847, In the
city ofPittsburgh, commencing on Fourth street
on the line -of lot No. 849 in Sethi 'pity,'now own-
ed and occupied by the Merchants' and Manufac-
turers' Bank; thence along said Fourth greet to-
wards: Market street a debut°e of foCtymis feet
and about three and one-fourth ineheeth the line
of a part of said lot No. 847; thencerunning by
said lastmentioned pert of lot parallel with Mar,
kat street•towardi Fifth street es distant* of six-
ty feet and about:one inch; thence running to-
wards WOod street 48 feet and about 4 Inches
to the lino of said lot No. 849, belonging to the
Merchants' and Manufseberees' •Batdr., thence
along the line' °field hatmentioned lotter Pim*
street aforewAdu the place Ofbeginning, onwhich
there le erected a building three starless high,

1, -with basitmenti theflint and. lasenieit i• being
' stone and the other part of said building being .
'belch, containing about ,twelve rooms, then/A Ibulldingbeing known as "Berks'allitildlng."

Seisedand taken in eisoutket as the property
of Reboil Burke, hard, In the hands of the ad- 1
-•foini andhefte of odd deed at the nit
of Joiser)i.S., Silkjar- Bus, of. Thee. ftsonisstesi,
ftelldict ,"r* ' - ..:'!..--

ALSO, .
• All the right, title, Interest, estate,' ,elsam and

demand ofDaniel J. Carroll, of, in, to sad out:of
all those threelot-of ground numbered 20, 21,
2:1, in Dithridge and Reis' plan of lota, entitled
“Eut Pittsburgh," recorded In plan book No. 1
in the Recorder's office ofAllegheny county, be.
ing of :the following ditiensions, vir: lots Nos.
20 and 211.' ire each Mty feet wide,: preserving
the simeiridth one hundred and Axel feet deep,
extending from Pennsylvania Aventie to Henry.
street, lot No. 22 fronts onPenna. Menus thirty
feet and one inch, and along Neville street it
rens one hundred and sevent,-two feet seven
and three-fourth inches and on Hairy street It
froits ninety-four feet 11} inches, and along the
line of lot No. 21 it runs 160 feet, being the
same lots of ground which Edward' Dithridge and
wife and Henry sold and conveyed to said Car-
roll. ?

Seised and taken in execution u the property
of Daniel J. Carroll at the suit of Edward Dith-
ridge and Henry Bela for use of Neville B. Craig.

~,._

All the right, title,lntereetand alai= of Wm.
Dickey, of, in and to all that certain lot or 'piece
of ground situate in the Borough of .McKeesport,
bounded on the mud by propertyofEV Meaner,
op the north by lot of Daniel Leeser; on the west
by liisorge,Neeland'e lot, and baring a front on
Ringgold street of 24 feet and extending back
the same 'width 70feet being Lot I marked and
numbered 29 in Killer's plan of lets—on w oh
is erected a two story frame devoting houie.

Seisedand taken in execution ea the proper-
ty of Wm. Dickey, at the suit of S. W. Black,'
Esq.

-ALSO,
All the right, title and interest 'of John Spear,

of,: In and to aLot of ground inPenn Township
In kfechansburgh; containing "taint three acres,
bounded by lends of idtlICS Verner, 0. Speer;

Jones; on which are erected two frame
dwelling houses.

Seisedand taken in execution 'es the property
of Jobs .13peer, at the suit of Jiines Sellatead.

Allthe right, title, intemet
L
and claim of Wm.

'McKinney, owner and James I r•ooke Matrae'
-ter, of, In and to, all that Cattails two story

frame 'house, meauage and tenSuisat, situate in
thetownship of- on the Pittsburgh and
OreensixirghaPampas, imulediiteli in. the el-
bow or barn ofthe said 'Turnpikeroad, near the,
footofPortico:reek Hill, otintiiiiint Infront on
said road about 24 feet, more lor hes, sad in
widthor depthabout 16 [set," Ira four viudows
sad two doors lafront—and tsar' Islam* and
one doorbehind, together with to budding
attached tosms end ofsaid haUlit, and used sa •

Shoemaker shop, and the itif -on Ilene of ground
mad ourttluesMartliblad. •

Seised sad' ai; sr
ty of Millions' SitilibtitiVnitike and
.004. sent

MIME
=h:.~..vL~~ ...,~ : Z.

AZETTF.
All the right, title, interestand claim of Moses

F. Eaton of, inand to all that certain lot or
plea of ground Situate in the Borough of fir-
mingham, bounded and described v follows,; to

wit Beginning on the northerly side of Bing-
ham street at the westerly corner of Joseph St.,
thence extending in front on Bingham street
westerly 96 feet and in depth northerly preserv-
ing the same width along the westerly tilde of
Joseph street 890 feet to Water street, beinglot
11.11r. '6 in Gregg's planer thenxtension of Birming-
Gam and being the same lot conveyed by Thodial3
-Bakwell to said Moses F. Eaton.

Seized and taken inexecution aa the property
of Moses F. Eaton at the snit of Thlanks Bake-
well.

ALSO,
All die right, title, interest and'claim of lio-

See F. Eaton, inand to all:thoee Slots or.piecei of
ground situate in the Borough of Birmingham,.
in said county, numbered one hundred and tine
one hundred an two, and onWhundred and three
in the plan of lota laid outby 0. 0. Gregg end
;others, recorded in Plan hook, vol. 1, page 01,
'hounded and desoribed RS follows, viz : Begin-.
ning on the northwardly side of Carson. street
at the distance of forty eight feet enetwardly
from Craig street, thence extending in front. Oa
said Carson • Struet easterly Seventy two feeto9
the line of.lot No. 104, and in depth northivaid•
ly preserving the same width onehundred fdet
toan alley twenty two feet wide.

Belted and taken in execution as the property
of Moses )r. Eaton at the suitof Thomas BakewelL

.

All the right, title, interest led claim or lo-
mph Oleadall 0f,.1n and to nil that certain lot or
piece of ground in the Eight ward of the city,
ofPittabmh;boanded and described as fo lloes,
viz: 'Beginning:on the east' aide of Marien
streetott the distance a twelve feet northwandly
from tbenortlieriline of lot No. 117 in the plan
of lots laid opt by the Eseoutor's of Marian
pride, 'deo'd.,. thtmce parallel with said line 108

intifeet 8 inches esetwardly, . thence north , ,

parallel with Marion street' 4.0 feet to
alley, thence along add alley westwardly 1 8'
feet8 biohes, to 'Marion street, thence . sou -

wardlyalong said Marion street to the place of
beginning, ;thereon is erected semen two story
brick dwelling house and a brick carpenter
shop.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Joseph Glendon at the suit of John Edmund-

All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm.
Gaston and:Alex, MOGowen, the defendants, of,
in and to all that certain messing° or tract of
land sitiate in the Pine Forks of Peter's Creek,
in Jefferson-Towtudlir. beginningat a post near a
• white oak; thence by landof Gaston,MarkSt Me-
Gowensouth 63r,east240 perches toa pinestump;
thence by land of Miller south 9° east 42
perches to a pat; thence by land of P. Itepler
south 34°, watt 69 perches toa post nears white
oak; thence by land of John 'Wallace's heirs,
north 12°, west 39 6-10 perches to spoilt in the.
road near a black milk thence north 47r, -West
166-10 perches to a white oak, north 59r, west
64 2-10 perches .to a hickory, north 78}°, west
70 6-16 perches.to a post in the read; thence by,
rand of George Harper, north B°, west 116 per
chat to the place of beginning—containing by.
estimation 124acres'and 6 perches strict mess
ore, be the same moreor less, on width is erect-
ed a two story frame dwelling house, barn, &c.:
&a. It

Seized and taken in execution as the tiroper.
ty of William °aeon and Alexander McGowen
et the snit of James A. Danleei, atitn'r of John
McNutt, deo'd.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest and claim of Jos-

eph Ehnen, of, in, toall that certain lot or piece
of ground, situate in Lower St. Clair township,
part of Wardenand Alexander's plan of ."Elli-
ott's Delight," bounded and described as follows.

Beginning at the corner of Walnut and Main
streets; thetioeslong Main street south 64 de-
grees 40 minutes west 180 feet to lot No. 7;
thence along said lot No. 7 parallel with Walnut
street 180 feet; thence in a line parallel with
Main street 180 feet to Walnut stteet; thence
along Walnut Street, south 26deg. 20 min., east
180 feet to the place ^of •barinning, being the
southend of lots Nos. 8, 9 and 19111 Warden and
Alexander's plan of "Elliott's 'Delight:" Which
Wm. J. Baiter by Wm. Baxter, hiaattorney in
fact, by deed bearing even date with add inden-
ture of mortgage granted. and conveyed to the
said Joseph Hamm infee. On this piece of prop,
erty there is erected one double frame dwelling
house two stories high, also, one other frame
building two Maria high. The meeting house
erected on laid described premises is not to be
sold.

Seized and taken', n execution as the property
of /mph Renee et the suit of William Baxter.

AU the right, title, interest and claim of Dav-
id H. Ruche, and John Hughs, and David AL
Hughs, heirs atlaw ofWilliam Hughsdeed, with
notice to the Welsh Independent church of Pitts-
burgh, to wit; all the_following described sae-
tern part of each and every one of thoee two sev-
eral lots or pieces of ground situate in the said
John Brown's plan of subdivision acids above
the Borough of Birmingham, and adjacent to
said Borough in the Township of Si.Clair, coun-
ty of Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, and numbered on the .sferesaid plan
asfollows, vii: 6, and 6; and the said ataternparts
being bounded and described as follows to Wit,
beginningate point on the south side ofSidney
street, at the distance of 26 feet from the Corner
of Harmony street and said Sidneystreet; thence
eastwardly along Sidney street, 85 feet to the
CornerofLot No. 7; thence southwardly along

the line of said Lot No. 7, forty feet to the
Corner of Lot No. 4; them* westwardly along
the line of laid Lot No. 4. towards Harmony
street 35 feet; thence northriardly, incline par-
allel with Harmony street across said Lots Nos.
5 sada; forty feet toSidney streetat the place of
beginning; each of the above described parts of
Lots Nos. 5 and 6, being 20feet inwidth and thir •
ty.ftve feet in length, being the same two pieces
of which the aforesaid John Brown andRebecca
his wife, by their Deed bearing date even ;with
the said Indentare granted and convened to
the said Devid M. thighs, and William,Hughs,
as onreference thereunto will morefullyappear.

Seised and taken in Execution as the proper-
ty ofDavidM. 'highs, John Hugh!, and David
M. Hughor heirs at Law of Wm. Regius dee'd,,
with notice to the Welsh Indeperadtmt church of
Pittsburgh at the snit.of JohnBrown.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand which Were ofJames B. Irwin, deo'd.,
now in the hands of David Gilleland, adminis-
trator and Att.,. of said decessekwith the will
ofsaiddeceased sienexed,:that Is to say, all that
certain lot or;tee of gmund being the eastern
halfofa portion of lot ANL 18, in Wood's plan
of Pittaburgh,..bounded as follows : Beginning
on Penn street, at the distance of about 30 feet
from' Matintry' street, thence in s'llne parallel
E. 'Barbary street about one hundred and fifty
feet to James Wood's line, thence along said
line to the llnd of lot No. 19, thence along the
same to Nazi street, and thence along Penn
street to the place of beginning, together with
the free tiee of"&private alley, extendingfrom
Idszbury street to the above -described' lot,be-
tween Wood's line and the second gate postln
Neville B. Craig's fence on Idarbary street; tm-
Inc in width about eight :feet five inches which

' madalley Is to be freely Used ' and occupied by
said James B. Irwin, his heirs end assigns in
common with said Neville B. Craig, and his heirs
and assigns, on which are erected a modern
built three storybrick dwelling house, with back
buildingand a two story brick carriage hones
and stable. - .

,Betted and taken in execution. si theproper-
ty of James B. Irwin, deceased, in the hands of
D. Gilleland;' aditinistrator, and at the suit of
Neville B. Craig,

_ . . ALSO,
en theright, title, interest and claim of John

Johnston, of, in and to, all that certain lot or

piece of growl situate. n North Fayette town-

lON hounded and described as follows, rim
Beginning at the centre of She Pittsburgh and
Steubenville; Tonspike road, thence north 82 per-
.ohes along the line of lands belonging to John
Miller to a atone,:thenoe by lands of Andrew
Johnstonsouth 701 degrees, west 10 porches to

st- stone-, thence south 82 perches to the centre
of the Pittsburgh FA Steubenville Turnpike
road iforeseld; thence alongliald. turnpike road
by lands of, John Short, north 70} degrees, east
10 perches to the place of beginning, containing

2 sorts, strict measure, on which in erected •

two story frame dwelling house, a frame stable
and other out buildings.
~,,

13eized andtaken in execution as the property
of John Johnston, at the suit of Jacob Johnston:

ALSO,
All theright, title, and interest and Maim of

Jamis .Lister, of, in and - to thiS"ceittibt lot of
ground,timbered 42 in:theplan'of lobs eariexed
to the 'partition ofthe estate Wending to ttil•
helm' f Ilillsibeth'lnsck,tegrnning cm Congress
'street; at the Oottisiec;floeSe.l .4l in said plan;
thence along said street, and towards Franklin
idreet01 Ifect.thence ' .by a line. parallel with
Franklin dreg, and towards Washington street
90fite4 thence by• line .parallel tritk. Wasitiag-
toistsiet; and -towards Pesmaylvanis Avenue

/20 Mikan! theme-MoatCongress street to the+
.poinnt4.U/sining. .'

- - ' "_ : ,'•
Seized sod taken in execution as the oroner

tY.,ef AokiLister at the- SadRebell Vita
faille!) ..... t..., . 141. Yi1...."

ALSO,
All the right, title,' interest and claim of Wil-

liam Larimer, Jr., of, in and to all the following
described piece or parcel of land situate is tha
"Scotch bottom," in Peebles township
ning at a point at low water mark in the Xenon-
gahela riser, being a corner between said prop-
erty of the heirs of James Roes, doo'd; thence
along said river north 9° 66', west 986 4-10 feet
toa corner on raid river between said, plohterty
end lands of &ht. Robb; thence by said lands
of Rota. Robb north 72° 69', east 872 6-10 feet;
thence north 17° 7', west 393 9-10 feet; thence
north 72° 69', east 1202 610 feet to a point in
the centre of the Braddock's Field plank toad;
thence along the centre line of. said plank'road
south 21° s', east 785 4-10 -feet; thence along
the centre line of said plank road south 16° 17',
east 176 6-10 feet; thence along the 'centre
Übe of the said plank road Borah 11:189f,east 514 8-10 feet to a point, being aco on
the centre line of said plank road betw —eaid
property and property of the' heirs of dimes
Ross; deo'd; thence by said lands of the heirs of
James Bose, deo'd south 74" 58' west 20148-10
feel to the place of beginning, containing 56
acres, more or less, and being part of'22B;ticres,
2 nods and 18 perches,-which.by pings in
partition in the Court of C01116141n Pleas of 'Alle-
gheny county at October Term, JBO7, So. 10

memo allotted to John George Woods, atoriiiaid,
as one of the heirs and devisees ofHenry Woods,
Sr., deed, and being the same piece orpaYnaluf
land which the said Hugh G. King, elutes, and
Tan George Woods and Mary Ann his wife by
their deed bearing evenvlao with the ' mor4age
`granted aid conveyed to'OdaFrefd Wm. Lirimer,
Jr., infee simple. as by reference to:said deed
will more fully appear.

Seised and taken in execution as the proterty
of William Latimer, Jr., at the suit of If. D.
King, trustee of John George Woods and ?dairy
Ann Woods, his wife.

ALSO,,
All the right; title, interest and Clain' of the

German Mission of the MettowlietEAsoopal
Church in the City ofPittsbunte, 'of,lit and to"
all that certain lot of ground' situate in,
the East Ward of the, city, Pittsburgh,
and bounded and &Scribed se fallowe:—
Beginning at a point on ',Eitiniberrf alley
at the oorner Of Lot No. 465 thence' ton-
ning westwardly to Cherry alley; 'thence along
said Cherry alley northwardly 40 feet; thenin by
a line parallel with Strawberry allay eastwirdly
to the western line of said Lot No. 465; Glance
along the said western line of said Lot.No: 466
southwarclly 40 feet to the place of begin:44s .
it being the same lot or piece of ground' Con-
veyed by the said Willard Leonard and'wife
by deed bearing even date herewith to the' said
party of the first part hereto, by referenceto
which deed the description and title Will more
fully appear; together with. all and singular,
the buildings and improvements, ace.,.—on. which
is erected a large brick churoh forty feet front,
fifty-eight feet more or less in depth, a part of
the same being occupied as a dwelling horuie.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of the German Mission of the MethedistEpiaeo-•
pal Church in the City of Pittsburgh, atlas Suit
of Willard Leonard; ALSO,

Al the right, title, interest, claim and demand
of William A. V. Magaw and•Sophis C. Magaw,
his wife, of, in and to ell those certain lots of
ground situate in the city of Pittsburgh and
bounded as fellows, vizOn the east by Wood
street, on the south by part of some lots, the
property ofthe late A. N. McDowell and wife, •
on tbewest by theresidue ofjot No.220, and on
the mirth by part of some lots belonging toMary'
M. Breckinridge; said piece of ground extending
north and south along Wood street forty,feet,
and westwardly from said street ninety feet;bs.

Aug partof two larger inlots designated in Col.
Wood's plan of said city by Nos.' 219 aid 220,
and on which are erected' two Tarp three .atory
brick warehouses.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
ofWillitun A. V. Magaw and Sophia C. Magaw
at the suit of Elizabeth D. Stevenson.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and chains of James

McGargill of, in and to all certain rot,of
ground situate in the borovgb 'of South-Pitts-
burgh,and bounded and described as folloWs, to
wit': Beginning on the northerlybideof'Carson
'Asset, (on the Pittsburgh andBirmingham 'Peru-
pike Road) et the corner of slot Owned by John
'II: Page midwife,and at thedistenoe of52"feet
easterly from Thirdstreet, thence extending,_on
Carsonstreet easterly 20 feet and in depth north-
erly palatal with Third street preservinkthe
width of 20 feet 100 feet to Chestnut alley ; it
being the same lot of orbund which Jahn H.
Page and Sydney his wife by deed dated the sth
day of April.lB4B andrecorded ia Deed.Book 4,
I vol 82 page 68 granted, sold and conveyed to
James McGiagill.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of James McGargillat the Snit ofMary F. Hays..

Ali the right, title, interest, estate and claim
of Henry Woods, of, inand to all the hillowing
described piece or parcel of land, situate in Pee-
bles township, bounded end described as follows,
viz: Beginning on the north side of Braddock's
Field Plank Road on the Sine between thi lands
'parted to the said Henry Woods and his 'broth-
er John G. Woods by certain proceedings on a
writ of Partition issued out of the Court ofCom-
monPleas of said Allegheny county, ;in N0..212
June terni; 1837, and running thencenorth' 71

'degrees, east 260 perches,' more orless, to' the
north line of the treat so spirted to the. said
Henry Woods as aforesaid; thence with.the line
of- said tract north 27 deg. west 60 perches,
thence with said line north 78°, west 40 perches,
thence north 80°, west 81 &reheat thence shuth
62°, west 28 perches; thence north 82°;"Test 81
perches, more or lees, to the line of land Convey-
ed by said Henry Woods. to MitutlCWetuont
thence by the line of !mid Watson's latids south
76p, west 18 perches to a poeton thi hi:Mar/1y
or upper aide of said plank road,; thence along
the northerly side of said tilankroad-bithe place
of beginning, containing 102acres, mortiorless,
on which there are erected one two Sitnrylatime
dwelling haute, one small tempt. tainss;ideble ,
and out house, orokard, AC- ,1 •

that certain other piece or panto'
of land situstein Peebles township, lying andbe-
log on the southerly side of the Braddeck'a Field
plank reed and bounded on the east by landi of
Thos. Williams; on the south by the lifoogalitilal
river, on the westbye lane dividing ideate
ofland from that owned by J. J.Roggen endon
all/ north by the Dm:idea's Field plank road,
containing 28 acres, more or beef, on whickthere
is erected one two story brick dwelling and ten-
ant house, excepting, however, so Mach ;of, 'the
above described parcel of landuwwhich is epics-
Od a school house and curt'appurtenant
thereto. •

Seised and taken in execution as the property
of Henry Woods, at the suit of hire. Abigail
Hartford.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and-elitim of John

C. Smith of, in and to all that cattalo . lot, of
ground lying in the second ward of Bill,014. d

Illiaafisid
Pittsburgh, bounded as follows : : Be~ Iggen
Third street distant 80 feet
lot Net. 289 and 290, thence attest
toward Smithfield street fift een to-

wards Second street and parallel:
greet and preserving Abe same,width .eighty

feet ; on which is erected one thn story: back
house with hack buildings, subirot to an mum-
al ground rent .of Forty olght dollars and fifty
cents reserved and paynble to Jouttes Blakely or.. .

assigns.
ram,—All thatother certain lot of ground sit-

uate as aforesaid,bounded and &Scribed is fol-
lows, to wit : Beginning on. Third street, dis-
tantfrom the corner of lots No.: 289 and-290,'
forty thefeet, tbencsi along Third 'street 'towards
Smithfield street Ilfteetufeet, thence tow .en.
oud street along the line of lot No. 291f-a&tty
feet preening the mune width. on -.WV& is
molted one three story bowie with baelltitild-
lop, object to an annual ground rent ofArty
eight, and $4B 60.100 dollarsrewersedmulpaya-
tile to James Blakely or-assigns:

Seised and taken Iti sr:mutton as thisproperty
of J.0. Smith. at the suivot`WhitmoreiliWolta
00.

All the right, title, !literati abd'olabn
limn M. Duncan, and Harriet llunistm,'94, - Maud
to all that certain lot or plot:dorrotator= Situate
in fit. ClairTownsbizdeitorthatutfollowt,
vii Beginning at the intaseollimlifPeterßom'.
line'with the:math side ofVW Plank-.Boath
thence -along said road north eli_vitigteseilest
16.12 perches to's' corner;:thenot•brha* of
William Foster notth,B6} degresei,alit .48. 4
perches to a Bed ealtatumn milted* lime *woe
*long said line south Itt: degrees, • west 16.01
perches to epok# theme along said line south
tiro} depose west, 44 perches to the Owe' ofbe-
ginning, containing four scree and nine perohea, •
and helms the same that William Foster and*rife
conveyed tothe, said lisrriet Duncan, bytheir

.deed dated flov. lath, 1864, on which is erected
two story frame dwelling, stable and oat

llehted and taltin ,in ez:esitiott on as,theopro-
perty ofWilliam M. Donoim; and Hirrist,Thus-
can at the silt ofMilliamFoster.'

AU theright, title, Wined sod damAttach
were of Henry.litioople;ef, in orto thefollowing
downibed *ramie*Amato in -the eighth Menol
of the .City.ofPlUsh

the:
wib 'tote indober-

ed 25,26, 270141103,Uthe plitit:ittnilldiaglote,
reoet44E ftbellootrwhirli !floe Alleghany
-etnntri 1ife01,1414.0•6 12616, end:Ubethelame
Aist ivitti6it4k4bgaif


